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WORK 

As the summer approaches , -the 
weather gets hothter and hotter. People 
then start playing and hanging cut 
of windows. Some people have great plans 
for he future - pools, trips, etco SSon 
school wil] be out end we will have 
plenty of time to sparoe So instead of 
letting our thoughts run away keep work-
ing till the end,. 

PICTURES FOR YExJijjOOii 

Duriiig the lew vvetjiĵs you have 
all been curious to setj una xuxow v;hat all 
the picture taking is for.. V/ell, it is 
for the year bookc The photographers have 
been very pr.tient with uSo .̂7hen they arts ̂  
just about to snap a picture of a group, 
some one moves his he^d or something of 
the kind. 

Ther have been pictures of all the 
societies and clubso They will all appear 
in the Crimson and V/hite yearbook. 

Everybody is running around trying 
to find t_io best collee^e to fit their 
desired occupaticnc It^s pretty hard as 
we all find, for while some wint co-ed 
colleges, others desire just girls-( or , 
boyG»)a 

It^s r.v/fully hr.rd to decide on our 
subjects, because if we don't have 
the req_uirod subjects we can't get into 
the colleges we v/ant to. 

9-2 SOCL'J-i SCENCE PRESENTS 
Spring Visitins ' 

Hitler is on his way to Italy to 
repay the visit Mussolini paid him 
last October, Italy will display her 
armyj and Hitler will be shown just whai; 
Itr,ly can do, 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

Ba]jn for Peace ? 

Lester Pi Barlov/ of S+umford has 
just invented a bomb that is supposed to 
destroy a battleshipo The bomb is con-
tained in an clrplr.ne like structure 
that is just large enough to hold 

a ma n 
and a 3,000 pound bomb. The bom.b is lami-
ched from airplane and is guided to the 
battleship:, 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

Jimmy Had a Nlclcol but V/e Have 
A New Jefferson One 

"Have yau heard about the new jef'--
ferson nickel? Y/e have had the old one 
for 25 y e a r s O n one side v/ill be a pro-
file of Jefferson cjid on the other a vi-
ew of Monticello, his heme. 

PRIZE SPEixI-ZfflG 

Junior High prize speaking will be 
held in a regular assembly on May 25oThe 
people taking part and their coaches are* 

Robert Silverstein 
Eita Figarsky 
Elaine Drooz 
Edvmrd Booksteiii 
Melba Levine 
Robert Ostr-ander 
Katalie Mann 
Elaine Brekcr 
Doanald Jones 

""Miss Shear 
- Miss Karmmeyer 
- Miss McClung 
- Miss Bolton 
Miss Cuttir^ 

- Mr, Dryden 
- Miss Emery 
- Miss a^rthur 
-Miss Oas savant 

Good Luck and may the best man or 
woman v̂ /in̂  

Bi.SEBALL SE^^SOH 

The baseball season has just start-*. 
eda Milne ventured to Rensselaer where wo 
plryed the first game of the setison with 
Hennselaer High School, Unfortunately, 
we lost with a score of 5 to 

Tills y.j r the boys of Milne took 
quite an interest in the sport. There ... 
he.3 been a very large tujcnoute 

Let»s all go to the games and root 
for our team« 



HOBBIES 

Mc.iiy pooiole in Milno have hobbies, A 
fev/ exr.mplcs of these cro; C ̂ rroll Bcyce-
stamps; Ilarlrjine Adr,ms, mini.-.tare c.ni-
m'-.ls; Mirimi Bo ice, trcveling; Adcle Bu cha-
cha, skotc'.iing; Rcyden Ecmd, chemistry;Ho-
tert SL-.undcrs, ph-^tographyr Edv;r.rd Moon-
ey, music( trumpet); Of course t.boro are 
mar-y other ostCvblishod hobbie'-j iround^but 
these are the nxst populrr. 

Everyone should hc-vci u^^bby, be-
cause v/iiile hobuifcS o.rt! <_ind pro-
vide a ^cod ŵ .j to speua uxiu's "Circe, tiiey 
are very educat 

Many people have developed their 
h'/bbies in such r w y sf̂  they make their 
life work out of them. One ĉ -̂ uld start 
as an" amateur ph'^togra-^her and "/ork up 
to c'wn his ovn business. 

BIOLOGY CLASS GIVES RADIO T̂ ILKS 

On Thursday, April 28, one of the t p 3 j 
ninth grade Biology classes gave radio 
talks on different animals. To make it 
more realistic the talks wei'e given ovei' 
a microphone which was in another rooms 
The c'-lass expected to hear just radio 
talks^ but they heard everythir^ from 
dropp̂ lnf:̂  vases, and s-gue'aking doors to 
giggling fitS:, Those taking part in the 
program were^ La.ura I^onj, Mary Baker^ 
Helen Cooper, Walter Plummer, Marcus 
Myers, Joan Manweiler, Charl^is :;,ccke, 
Joan Hunting, Edv/ard Langwig.., Ruth Martin? 
Josephine VUlson, Marilyn Tincher, Mary 
Swarty, Shirley Smith, Selleck Mintlihe, 
Barbara Thompson, Jeanne Selkirk, Marjorie 
Gade, Robert Schamberger, Jercme Levitz „ 
and John Byer<, Mr. Edv/ard George did a 
fine job of directing the program. 

If you cj-'i.. interested in starting 
a hobby, listen t.. Hobby - Lobby on V/ed-
nesday evening at 7:15. 

V..C..TIOK TRIPS 

Don't jou wish you could have gone 
away this vacation? Some people didX 
Here arc a few st;\tements conceriiing 
their trips® 

Valley Paradise - Eorfork, Virginia: 
"A small tov/n, a few people and a good 
time." 

Phyllis Reed - Washington, D« C» : 
"At the egg rolling contest the president 
went roiliiig- around in his wheel ohair 
mak ing thu day (i. i tu thr i 11 i ag." 

Marion S:uld - kvorestwwn, N, J. , 
Ciipe M".y, i:. J., (jCtic.n oit^, J. Phila-
(iiphia, Pennsylvania, oaiu V^iiwy .Por^e, 
Pennsylvania, '•'kieeine vVoisninst<on's head-
quarters gave me my most interefitiJig day," 

Neilan Brody - Schroon Lake, Lake 
Placid, Washinton, D. C., Lake Champ -
lain, Fort Ticonderoga. "Swimming at the 
Polar Club at Schroon Lake gave me the 
pleasure of swimming outdoors for the 1st 
time bhis season, but seeing Edgar Hoover 
provided a startling contrasts" 

Miss \7aterbury - Kew York City, Wash-
ington, D.C., Williamsburg, Virginia, Win-
':hester, Virginia, Mount Vernon, Virginiav' 
•'Driving- along Skyline Drive on top of the 
Qountains for sixty-five miles gave me an 
inspiring' view of the surrounding- country,." 

Royden Rand - Kew York, New York."I 
saw Rockefeller Center and Museum of Scî ^ , 
.̂ nce and Industry." 

SEVENTH SaADE HE.iRS CHEST LE.J)ER 

On Monday afternoon in the Little 
Theatre, elected representatives from the 
seventh grade social studies classes 
heard Mr^ Sodt, executive secretary of 
the Albany Community Chest tell about the 
work that orgaiiiaation is doing and how 
it was foundedo "The Community Chest is 
used", he said, "to raise money for the 
thirjiy-one social welfare organizations 
in Albanyr" Some of them are* The Visit-
ing Nurses Association, which trains 
nurses to go into homes and care for the 
sickc The La Salle School for Boys^ the 
Albany Boy^ Club whoro boys learn hand! 
craft and have supervised recreation, 
The Trinity Institute v;hich is located in 
a poor secti m of Albany and cares for 
underpriveliged children and the Albany 
Home for Children v/hich is a home for 
Orphanso The moving' picture v/hich was 
just completed was shown to illustrate 
the good work those and other groups are 
doing. 

The talk v/as very interesting and 
it was evident that the social studies 
group was enjoying it. 

JUNIOR HIGH DiJJCE 

The junior High School dance has 
been postponed, and is now scheduled for 
June llo It is a summer formal.. The dance 
will start at 8;00 o*clock and takes place 
in the State College Comnons. Student 
Council has appointed the Eame committees 
in charge, as they were at the last dance. 
Norman Andrews is in charge of the or-
chestra and is also general chairman. 

LOST M D I<X:UND 

THE CIRCUS IS IN TOWK 

During Tuesday, horrible monthly 
cests Milne was serenaded by swing and 
.sophisticated music. The reason and sou-
rce of this .i.usic was the Beechnut Circus, 
/̂ t'tei' the entertainiiienu wtj wuo vvere there 
and late for class i-ecbivtia jjOiue gum. 

The follov;ing is a list of articles 
that are in the lost and Sound drawer; 
one baseball mit, throe spiral assign^-
ment notebooks, one glove, one pencil 
box, one mitten, one comb, eleven pen^ 
cils. six pens, one lock, two key cases^ 
two key rings, two tic clasps, ten keys, 
one bracelet, one brooch, and one scarf. 


